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JUSTICE MUST

BE GIVEN LABOR

SAYS SECRETARY E tra CIS.
Right of Collective Bargain-

ing Held Keynote of In-

dustrial

report js
Peace

submitted; LADIES' BATH ROBES
High Cost of Living, Produc
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Method to SiSVC Fr0Z1l '
benefit of persona whose potatoes! will save great quantities of pota-- .

jD have he;yn injured by the cold wea--J toes.f"OtQtoeS IS Presented tuor- - One grower near Salem is reporf- -
lry the, potatoes over with about ! ed to have .10ft sacks of frozen po--

tion and Immigration Fig--!
ures Are Given

WASHIN'GTOX, Dec. 9. There
can be no permanent industrial
peace that Is not based on Industrial
justice. Secretary W Jlson declared
today in his annual report. Review-
ing the present disturbed industrial
sitnation. the secretary said the
means had been found for regulat-
ing all the other relations of man-
kind anu that human intelligence
could find the method of adjusting
the relationship between employer
and employe with justice to both.

Declaring that just as Internation-
al wrongs might rach a point mak-
ing war a necessity, so industrial
wrongs might accumulate until they
provoked an industrial conflict. th

said the stability or indus-
trial relations rested on mutual
counsel..

IktTitalning I Key Xote
"J 11st as the peace of nations is

promoted by frank and friendly In-

tercourse", he said, "so may the
peace of industry be maintained by
the same methods. But this inter-
course cannot oran about unless

A new shipment just received that goes on sale this morning.

Made of genuine Robe materials in a large variety of pretty

designs including Indian and mixture effects.

Robes that other stores are asking $6 to $8 each. .

Our price, extra special $3.98 each

j one foot of snow and leave fhem. i tatoesThe following method for saving j A ,ne now ,haWf! !t wil, draw on,
potatoes irom freezing or even toithe frost. The claim Is made that Thai.. .. - n I"... 11,1... .IIVbV."-- "....... . 4.'...; - . ... . . . . ... . ...uUc ,ivr oeen irozen, is;wi.is metnoa has Deen trid. that "ijington that are not delayed by poll
submitted to The Statesman for the 'has proven satisfactory and that it i tics.

US

O Ih ristrsifiLS there is first recognized the right of
collective bargaining. The public
interest demands that it be univer-
sally recognized, for the primary In GA COterest of tiw public Is In peace.

"The denial of organization is ft

denial of the only means of peace-
able settlement that the wage earn Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Upper's
NOW ON SAiIe

deported, including those refused ad-und- er

the exclusion laws, was II.-72- 8
as against' 8.916 in 1918.

Xew Cltlien-- I Mo Xnmerwa
"The number of admissions to cit-

izenship during the past year was
larger, than any preceding year,
amounting to 217.338." the report
raid. "leaving out of consideration
the year 1918 this was a far great

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EaUblwhM 18CR

General Banking Business

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.WOMEN'S COMFY HOUSE SLIPPERS, all colors including blue, green,
black, red, old rose, regular $3 graders to go at

WOMEN'S LEATHER SOLED SLIPPER, fur tops, all colors, red, blue,
black, green, cardinal and grey, regular $3 grades to go at

ers have." - -
.

.

Calling attention to the present
prominence of labor organizations
of a revolutionary or lawless type
the secretary declared that the re-

sponsibility for them must fall npon
the employer who opposes the organ-
ization of lawful trade unions. More
and more do industrial disputes men-
ace the public as well as employer
and employe, the secretary said, add-
ing that the right to strike should
be a means of defense and a not ft
weapon of offense. -

IUht Is5 Liberty
"The right of any man to cease

work'ng for another for any reason
that is sufficient to himself is the
basic clement of human liberty." he
'aid. "The right of any person to
refure to operate his plant at any
time he desires to, do so hi the exer-
cise of a property right guaranteed
by the constitution. It dees not fol-

low that because them rights exist it
ts necesrary.to exercise them. They
must nevertheless b. rafeguarded."

Tnrning the question of the
high con of living, the secretary said
increased wages did not always bring
the ired relief. Increased pro-
ductivity, making more material
available for wages and taking the
mears of increased compensation out
of the profits ojf" the employer was
thn only wav In Which the standards
of living of the wage earner could
be improved, he declared.

Reviewing the activities of the
various bureaus of the department,
the report said 354. 273 aliens came
to American shores during the fiscal
vear ending June 30, and that 245.-(54- 7

of them were admitted and 8.-6- 26

w!re excluded. The number ad-

mitted the year before was 211.853.
Aliens departing during the last fis-

cal year numbered 216.231 ss
against 193. 26 the year before.
During the last seven years the bur-
eau of immigration estimated that
36 aliens left the country for every
100 admitted. i,

Aliens admitted during the past
year were In possession of sums of
money aggregating 115.831.247, an
averags of $112 per person.

Aliens expelled under departmen-
tal process during the year num-
bered 3.068 compared with 1,569 In
1918. The total number of aliens

er number than was admitted in any"
twa years during federal snpnr!slon.
Military statistics thow 12.333
iliens who acquired eltlitersnip' af-
ter they assumed the uniform of
the United States."

The United St.Ues employment
service at the end of the war had
350 offices with a iersennil of 1700
and an Administrative force at
Washington rf 300. During the 11
months of 1918 the. servie iil.ncei
2.B98. 887 persons in employment
cut of a registratln of 3.675.858.

Persons directly affected by la-
bor disputes brought to the atten-
tion of the depart men during the
year numbered 1,0 1 1.968. while the
number indirectly. nffecJe-- 1 was

During the yar the de-
partment assigned comryissiouert of
eonciliation to 1.70 cases, including
587 strikes, 1.113 disputes and
threatened strikes, 63 lockout3 and
17 walkouts. -- Of those 1.229 "veM
adjusted, exclusive. of. 219 referred
to the Katloral Var lard.
The commissioners failed to make
settlements in lit cases.
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MEN'S LEATHER HOUSE SLIPPERS, regular $4 to $7 grades all styles

$2.95 to $5.95 Strong recomnn-nd.i- l ionn for the
reviving and continuing ths workingV""
conditions servJc?, which was Instl
nterf dnring !he war to Investigate

working conditions and to recom-
mend standard for heir improve-
ments, were raal by he secretary.Odd lots slippers up to $3 grades, odd sizes to close out while they lastal

He also urgl legislation f:r the
continuation of the United States
training service. "It u
he said, "that incrjfed skill on the
part of the worl c--

. and Us conse-
quent stimnlus towards greater pto-ductio- n.

is even mnr important it
peace than in war."

Teachers at Turner May

Men's, women's and children's Indian Moccassins, all sizes and kinds,
while they last, go at " T

FREE TO Receive Higher Salaries

Two Original Ideas Made It Famous
T"HE BRUNSWICK.PhanoKr.ph is the

crcatkxi of the hifihest type ot prionograph-buiU- ir
genius.

It is a combination of the good features of all
makes.

Old time cruelties are demanded.
Added to that is its famous Method of Repro--
Cuctkax i ,

Klking possibJe the Method are two excludvw
features. By them, all record music Is playedfiner, sweeter, richer.

IwUHl ULTONA TONE
The U.TON- A- scientific Brunswick creation-i-s uruvxnal m adaption and simple in structure.
It plays all record infinitely better.
Itbinot a makeiruft contrivance nor soaIkdentnation attachment, hut a patent

fundament! principle, of aounX.dt turn of the hand it presentcproper needle and diaphragm to any maketJt?? mnat' very Kec

95c Pile Sufferers
i

1

i

TURNKU. Or., Iec. 16. The Tur-
ner school board has called a special
meet Ins for Saturday. Decent her 27.
U consider an increase in the salar-
ies of te.-irher-s of the Turner dis-

tort. The high cost of living ap-

pears to le hitting the teachers here
as well as at Salem and other plac-

es.
Percy 1 .arson returned Saturday,

having received his discharge from
th navy.

The school opened again Monday
after being closed three days.

Miss llaiel Hear Is at home this
week as Willamette university will
not open until after the holidays.

Miss Katie Ahrens was a Salem
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Duncan were
Sanday.

Lloyd iiilleary was in Turner
Tuesday.

Plans are being made for a com-
munity Christmas program and tree.
The churches school's and lodges will
be represented. .

The TONE AMPT 1 Ft m

IHI Be Vmt l atll Vou Try IMm Xfn
Uumr terr that Can

I Mil heat UlmaKri r mt
'l lntf. Mwpl) h-- up lleaaaTaxtiajc Tablrl Or-aina- mm 1(14;vrelf f lllra. ,

Let Me Prove This Free
' My internal rath) for the tratmntand rHItrf rf pt!e Is th
correct une. Thousands upon thous-al- a

of jrrau ful lttt r itify to thi.and 1 want you t try thla. tnetliud at
my '' So matter whether your ce l ftlonir KtandinRT or ' recent develcipmcnt.
whether it In chronic r nnjt. whether
it in or you
should avnd fur this tree trial treat-
ment

No matter where you live no mat-
ter what your ae or occupation ifyou are troubled with piles my method
wilt relieve you promptly

1 especially want to send It to tho
apparently hopeless caaea i where all
forms of ointments, salve, and other
local applications have failed

I want you to realise that my meth-
od of treating pile is the one moatdependable treatment

This liberal offer of free treatment
is too Important for you to neglect a
single day. Write now. St nd no mon-
ey. Simply mll the coupon but do
thia now TODAY. '

icui of Rcproiciifto." olt an ohf prut tnft r.i','
? : ' I r

It is vat in shape, and
-- M tSe tuxlf burnt d J m

- wd. ' t H mbnAtLtif fret

'By this method c4 pro--

unrauatni ami alitS tn un-Irtt- O

full rax! rntn tKrt" inc&o. and. mtw

Hanan Show
SelbySboes
Fox Pumps
DuxBaxOil

BernanBoob
WitclifelKDocfc

BallBandBoofc

YooXAppWrnes
Mrs. Chambers is visiting at the

home of her. son. Marion Porter.
3 Free Pile Remedy

K. n Tatrf"ll23H I'a'arc TiHtr, Marshall. Mleh.
I'lenne send iree trial of your Meth-

od to:

"Squire, asked Constable Slack-putte- r,

the well known sleuth of Pe-
tunia, "what would vou do with a

Com t for m frvm dtmvmmtrmttmn.

C. S. HAMILTON326 State St-Kex-tto EaddcBusftBank
t- -feller tlat confessed he was driving

his Ford at the rate of 45 miles an i 1hour?"
"Fine him for exaggeration, dad- -

burn him." snapped old Squire Pea-v- y.

Kansas City Star.


